Douglasville Student A Finalist at Mr. ABAC Contest

TIFTON—Kevin Vantrees from Douglasville was named as one of the five finalists in the 2013 Mr. ABAC contest held recently at Abraham Baldwin Agricultural College. The event was sponsored by the Family and Consumer Sciences Club.

Vantrees, a junior diversified agriculture major, is the son of Kevin Harold and Andrea Allen-Vantrees and was sponsored by the Agricultural Business Club.

Logan Layne, a freshman Rural Studies major from Manning, S.C., won the Mr. ABAC title. Layne was sponsored by the ABAC Ambassadors.

Other finalists included Chandler Bartley, a junior diversified agriculture major from Dalton; Jake Todd, a freshman agriculture education major from Arnoldsville; and Conor Dunn, a freshman English major from Omega. Bartley won the interview portion of the contest and Dunn won the essay competition.

Clemente Oriciaga, a junior biology major from Tifton, was awarded the Mr. ABAC Spirit award for having the most audience support. The contestants created donation boxes to collect contributions for ABAC’s Relay for Life. The People’s Choice Award for the most
contributions went to Blake Johnson, a freshman economics major from Ocilla. Ronnie Few, a junior diversified agriculture major, was also awarded the People’s Choice Award for most creative and original design of his box.
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